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Among the fisrt to be questioned on the collapse o f  Richard Whitney & Co., nationally prominent 
brokerage house, where J. Rosenthal, left, above, cashier for the firm, and Henry D. Mygatt, right, a 
Whitney partner. They are pictured as, with W. K. Petigue, center, attorney for the firm, they answered 

a summons to the office o f A~ istant State Attorney General Ambrose V. McCall

Berlin Thrilled Bv Ij

Hitler Coup; Others 
Watching Quietly

By United Pres*

BERLIN, Mar. 14. —  Germans 
thrilled with a new pride today, 
realizing that A d o lf Hitler had 
given them a greater Germany 
than they had in 1914.

They pointed to a pre-war ter
ritory o f  209,825 square miles 
and a present territory p f 213,899. j 
Some argued t h a t  Germany, j 
through annexation o f Austria, S 
had achieved victory greater than 
i f  they had won the war.

By Unites Press

PARIS , France, Mar. 14.— Pro-] 
mier Leon Blum headed a new 
popular front government, pledg-l 
ed to fu lfill its ‘ 'duties’ ’ in the 
European crisis “ without delay 
and with quiet firmness.’ ’

BERLIN, Germany, Mar. 14.—  
Foreign Minister Joachim von Rib- 
bentrop left fo r  Vienna by air
plane today to consult A do lf Hit- I 
ler regarding a proposed note to I 
foreign powers, requesting them 
to withdraw their Austrian diplo
matic representatives.
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Stored Peanuts to 
Be Sold For Seed

Announcement was made to
day by W. B. Starr, president of 
the Southwestern Peanut Growers 
Association, that sale o f  approxi
mately 7,000 bushels o f first 
grade peanuts, now in storage in 
warehouses in Ranger and Rising 
Star, would he sold for seed.

Sale o f the peanuts in the 
Ranger warehouse will be on April 
4, 5 and , while in Rising Star the 
sale will be on April 7, 8 and 9.
. “ Our association has at thi- 

time in our warehouses in Ranger 
and Rising Star approximately 
7,000 bushels o f peanuts,”  Starr's 
announcement stated. “ Inasmuch 
as our marketing program carried 
on cooperatively with the market
ing section o f the U. S. Depart- 
meut o f Agriculture only allow
ed the association to purchase 
high grade peanuts, it has been 
suggested that thve should be 
sold for seed.

" I f  our association, can dis
pose o f its stocks on hand in its 
warehouses at $5 per bushel we 
will have sufficient funds to taka 
up all indebtedness o f  the as
sociation.”

Over three-quarter o f a million 
dollars o f work has been done 
through the sponsorship o f pro
jects by Eastland county in co
operation with the Works Prog
ress Administration since Septem
ber, 1935, through January thi- 
year, according to a report com
piled by County Engineer A. F. 
Taylor at the direction o f com
missioners court. The exact f ig 
ure was $791,346.99.

The report will compiled for 
W PA  authorities o f Texas and the 
nation. Other units o f  govern
ment also are or have compiled 
similar reports.

The report shows 133.8 miles 
o f lateral road, including 279 
stone masonry bridges and cul
verts With rc-enfirced concrete 
top slaps, were built. Federal 
funds for the work was $475,- 
873.53 while the sponsor contri
buted aid or help valued at $119,- 
106.96. Man hours involved in the 
work was 1,133,648.

Six sewing rooms have made 
111,390 garments through feder
al funds of $169,388.39. A total o f  
449,085 man hours resulted in the ! 
work. '

One cannery run two seasons 
resulted in 45.604 cans o f food. 
The federal government spent 
$11,47*.34 while it cost the coun
ty $642.85 for the work which 
required 19,321 man hours o f 
work.

A  library serving 17 public 
schools cost the W PA  $4,176 and 
the county $1,225 and produced 
10,400 man hours o f labor.

National youth administration 
work resulted in terracing o f 6,- 
199 acres o f  land, 70 acres o f  
pasture demonstration, manufac
ture o f 5,043 feet o f garden tile, 
checking o f 75 tank dams and 
trncing of 500 maps. This work, 
done under the supervisi*n o f 
County Agent Elmo V. Cook cost 
the government $2,685.50 and the 
county $580. producing 18,428 
rran hours o f  work.

Total o f  1,625,882 man hours 
o f labor w aJ  involved in alt the 
work, whidh cost the government 
and county $781,346.99. The 
county’s share was $127,745.13 
and the W PA 's share was $663,- 
601.86.

Officer* Seeking 
Bridegroom-Convict

By United Pre**

HOUSTON, March 14.— Feder
al, state and county officers 
blockaded South Texas Highways 
today in search for Harry Wells, 
25, escaped Arkansas convict, 
suspected o f robbing a bank at 
I.uling and wounding two officers 
at Beevillc.

Wells was married to a college 
co-ed at Kingsville last week, o f
ficers said.

New Hope Club Is 
Told of Ventilation 
And Good Windows

Windows should be built as 
near the ceiling as possible, in 
order to give ventilation, stated 

j Miss Ruth Ramey at a meeting o f 
the New Hope Home Demonstra
tion club, held at the home o f 
Mrs. E. Barron.

The fumes and hot air go up. 
and i f  you have the windows clos- 

1 or to the top they go out. I f  your 
windows are high or half windows 
you have more wall space in your 
kitchen for your large equipment.

Twenty per cent o f the floor 
gpace in windows is best, it was 
stated.

Curtains for your kitchen win
dows should' be o f  a good fast 
color material, and made so they 
will be tip out o f the way. F o r  
large long windows, just to use 
shades is considered best.

Miss Ramey also tested a cook
er for defects and found that the 
pressure gauge was inaccurate.

Those present at the meeting 
wete Mmes. John Bennett, Levi 
Harrison, K. E. Murray, Clillen 
Rogers, Bernard Bison, Ernest 
Weaver, V. W. Weaver, Floyd 
Wood, and a visitor, Mrs. Emma 
Nunn o f Big Spring, and the host
ess.

High Attendance at 
Safety Conference 
Is Seen by Official

Prospects for a high attendance 
at the Oil Belt Safety conference 
Friday, May 6, at Eastland, are 
bright, H. J. Tanner, director gen

e ra l,  stated Saturday.
Tanner this week, accompanied 

by L. H. Taylor o f Ranger, chair
man o f the safety program com
mittee, conferred with A. W. Bree- 
iRnd, Dallas, in charge o f speak
ing, on plans.

Hal Hunter o f Ranger, who is 
chairman o f  the highway traffic 
program at the conference, is con
tacting law enforcement officers 
o f  the area who are being invited 
to attend.

KEY  LOST A T  VERDUN 
RECOVERED

By United Press

ATHERTON. Cal — A Phi Beta 
Kappa j i n  has just been returned 
to HoUtrook Romney after lying 
on the battlefield o f Verdun in 
France for the past 20 years. The 
pin was found by George W. 
Hatzell o f Philadelphia, who was 
able from the inscription on the 
back to return it to its owner.

WED A T  EASTLAND

Nevadean Reynolds and Luclen 
W. Hurst, both o f Eastland, were 
married Saturday night at the 
home o f Justice o f  Peace E. E. 
Wood at Eastland.

DIVORCE G IVEN

Divorce has been granted., by 
88th district court to Eunice 
Smith Levitt from Edward 8. 
Levitt, a judgment on file Mon
day showed.

By United Prsss

AU STIN , Mar. 14. —  Governor 
Allred said today that he will 
make an announcement about an
other campaign for governor the 
latter part o f  this week. He said 
he had made a decision.

“ Before'issuing a statement I 
want to talk to a few  people,”  he 
said.

Nine newspaper correspondents 
attended the conference and after 
it five  believed he would not run 
for a third term and four believ
ed he would.

Allred revealed he spent part o f  
last week at Mineral Wells. He 
invited '  guesses about whom he 
had conferred with there, but no 
guess proved correct.

Allred twitted both Attorney 
General William ITcCraw and 
Railroad Commissioner Emest 
Thompson, candidates fo r  gover
nor, for their praise o f  State Au
ditor Tom K ing’s suggestion for 
reorganization o f state finances.

“ They really endorsed my 
recommendations to the legisla
ture,”  Allred said. "The auditors’ 
recommendations are the same I 
made to the legislature.”

By United PreM

D ALLAS, Mar. 14.— Col. Carl 
L. Estes, East Texas newspaper 
publisher, today issued a “ chal
lenge to Governor Allred”  to an
nounce his candidacy fo r  gover
nor.

Estes said that “ if  Allred runs 
for the governorship I ’m going to 
do so too.”  He added he would an
nounce his platform simultaneous
ly with that o f the governor, 
should Allred announce.

HITLER (IT S  
8 1G OVATION 
BY AUSTRIANS

By United Preee

V IEN N A , Austria, Mar. 14.—  
A do lf Hitler rode in triumph into 
Vienna today and proclaimed to 
the nation that the German Em
pire, which he has expanded from 
thi Baltic to the jtalian border, 
will never again be disrupted by 
its enemies.

Through streets jammed with 
hundreds o f thousands o f cheer
ing Austrians, through a city bur
ied under the nazi flag  and 
swarming German troops, Hitler 
was driven in a jubilant proces
sion.

Approximately 500,000 stood 
in the streets as Hitler stood with 
upraised right hand ind his new
ly-created German citizens broke 
ir.to waves o f  acclaim.

Nearly 100,000 were packed 
around Hitler's Jiotei.

Shops and offices dismissed 
their workers by official order, so 
that no one would miss the oppor
tunity to join in the welcome.

Hitler le ft Linz at 10:45 a. m. 
for the 100-mile drive to Vienna. 
The route was crowded with peas
ants, townspeople and troops ano 
progress was slow.

As the population rejoiced, Jews 
were in terror and crowds gather
ed in front o f  the Polic Legation, 
seeking' passports.

Ranger Girl Gets
Practice Teaching

DENTON, Texas.— Miss Thel
ma Thompson o f Ranger is one o f 
189 students at the North Texas 
State Teachers College doing prac
tice teaching in the schools o f 
Denton county, Dr. J. C. Mats 
thews, director o f  the teachers 
college demonstration school, has 
announced. Miss Thompson is a 
teacher o f  English in the junior 
high school.

More stftdents are doing prac
tice teaching this semester than at 
any time in the history o f  the Col
lege. according to Dr. Matthews. 
O f the 189 student teachers, 154 
are teaching in the demonstration 
school, the Denton public schools. 
Center Point and Ranger.

Thirty-five more students are 
teaching home economics in dem
onstration school and at Center 
Point and Sanger. _
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Love f o t  Mme. Poshkoff, pictured above with her fnth' r-in-law, 
Maxim Gorky, who i- holding the Poshkoff baby, was the “ personal”  
motive o f OGPU chief Henry G. Yugoda in ordering th • liquidation 
o f her politically uniieportinit husband, Maxim IV-hkoff, son o f the 
noted Russian writer, according to a report o f the secret potire head's 

confession during current Soviet mass treason trials.

Navy Is Planned 
As “Quarantine" 

Against a War
Br United

W ASHINGTON, Mar. 14. —  
Chairman Carl Vinson o f Georgia 
o f  the House naval affairs com
mittee told the House today the 
$1,000,000,000 navy will be used 
to “ quarantine the United States 
against the disease o f war.”

Opening house debate on the 20 
per cent expansion program, V in 
son sought to refute charges the 
President had embarked on a fo r
eign policy calling for aggression.

BRITAIN IS 
STIRRED BY 
HITLER COUP

Congress Takes Up 
Two Major Measures

By United FrsH

W ASH ING TO N, March 14 —  
Congress today tackled two im
portant pieces o f  legislation, the 
tax revision bill and the naval ex
pansion measure.

Shortly after it complete- work 
on these measures it can expect 
an investigation o f the TV  A con
troversy.

Sen. George Norris o f  Nebraska 
introduced a resolution fo r  a five- 
man senate investigation o f the 
T V A .

Under-secretary Roswell Magill 
o f  the treasury, told the senate 
finance committee the hou-e-ap- 
proved tax revision hill will r.ot 
meet the government's revenue 
needs.

Mason Steer Made
Grand Champion I

By United Press

FORT WORTH. Mar. 14. —  A 
10-month-old Hereford steer, own- j 
ed and exhibited by Gordon Grote, ! 
16-yeaPold Mason county 4-H j 
club boy. today was chosen grand ) 
champion beef steer for the 42nd 
annual Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show.

By United Pram

LONDON, Mar. 14.— The Ger- 
man annexation o f Austria will
be followed by intensification o f 
British rearmament. Prime Minis
ter Neville Chamberlain told a 
crowded house o f commons today 
in a vigorous statement on foreign 
affairs.

Chamberlain denounced Ger
many's seizure o f Austria as de
serving the “ severest condemna
tion”  and promised increases in 
Great Britain’s already tremen
dous rearmament program.

“ What has happened,”  he said, 
“ cannot fail to prejulice his ma
jesty's government hope o f remov
ing misunderstandings between 
nations and promoting interna
tional cooperation. His majesty's 
government must always be inter
ested in developments in Centra) 
Europe, particularly events such 
as those which have just taken 
place.”

Asserting the British Govern
ment had no commitment to go to 
Austria's aid. he said its only ob
ligation was “ to consult with oth- 
trs in case o f  action affecting 
Austria's independence and in
tegrity.”

“ The British Government,”  he 
continued, “ has fully discharged 
th* obligation o f  consultation with 
both the French and Italian gov
ernments.”

Chamberlain avoided revealing 
the British attitude in event o f » 
gression against Czechoslovakia.

Court to Canvasz Votea At 
Special Session on 

T h u rs d a y .

Beer will be sold legally again 
next week in Eastland county, it 
was apparent Monday a fter com
plete unofficial returns in Satui- 
day’x election were in and an 
explanation was given by County 
Judge W. S. Adamson.

The total vote, unofficially, was 
2,467 for salp o f beer, and 2.266 

j against, a margin o f 201 for the 
legalization proponents.

Judge Adamson said that hear- 
1 ings on applications to sell or dis- 
I tribute beer, i f  filed today, would 
I be held Monday. Also. Judge Ad- 
| amson said that the court would 

meet Thursday to canvass the 
vote and certify the result.

He explained that according to 
I law the court had to meet on the 
fifth  day after the election or as 
soon after as possible. Hearings 
on application to sell or distribute 
beer are set by the judge on dates 
not less than five nor more than 
ten days.

Other boxes heard from this 
morning were:

For Agst.
T u d o r ................   0 10
Cook .............................. 18 16
Dothan ........................ 21 13

I Kokomo .......................  9 41
] Staff ............    13 24
] Mangum .......................  11 6
| Nimrod ....................... .. 7 22
Pleasant Hill . .  . _  , . .  1 18

| Sabanno .......................  4 is
Previously it had been report

ed Dothan voted 28 wet and 13 
iry. Sale o f  beer in Eastland 

county had been illegal since the 
| appeals court recently ruled an 
I election last year was valid.

Cotton Fanners 
Favor Marketing 
Quotas In Election

By UnT?*d Proa*

COI.IdvGE STATIO N , Mar. 14. 
Tabulations from 103 counties 
showed today a seven to one ma
jority by Texas farmers Saturday 
in lavor o f marketing control *n- 
der the new federal farm bill.

Agricultural Adjustment A d 
ministration officials announced 
they had tabulated 101,464 votes 
for and 13,838 against the mar
keting quota plan fo r  cotton fa r
mer*.

Br United Press

W ASHINGTON, Mar. 14. —  
Cotton and tobacco farmers vot
ed overwhelmingly in favor o f 
marketing quotas in their first 
public test o f the new farm pro
gram. Virtually complete returns 
from Saturday’s election disclosed 
today that a huge majority o f cot
ton farmers favored marketing re
strictions.

Czechoslovakia to 
Resist An Invasion

By United Pres*

W ASHINGTON. Alar. 14. —  
The Czechoslovakian government 
will fight i f  German forces in
vade her territory, that country's 
minister today informed the De
partment o f  State.

Whitney Enters Plea 
O f Guilty Today

Be United Press

NEW  YORK. March 14— Rich
ard Whitney, former president o f  
the New York Stock Exchange, 
pleaded guilty to an indictment 
charging him with larceny o f 
$105,000 in a family trust fund.

The specific charge carried a 
possible sentence o f five  to ten 
years in prison.

School Official to 
Inspect In County

H. E. Robinson o f  Brownwood, 
deputy state school superintend
ent, will visit all affiliated n»d 
rural aid schools in the county im
mediately after April 1, Supt. C. 
S. Eldridge has been advised.

Brokerage Officials 
Are Given Sentences

Br Unite,i Press

HOUSTON. Mar. 14 — Five o f
ficials o f Sterling and Baker, 
bankrupt brokerage firm, w e r e  
sentenced today to serve j* i! and 
prison terms o f from six months 
to three years. They admitted 
gambling on the stock market with 
customers’ money.

Body of Darrow Is 
At Funeral Home

By Cnit*6 Piles
fH IC AO O . March 14— The 

body o f Clarence Darrov, 89, lav- 
in state today at a funeral parlor 
near th' apartment home where 
he had lived for 80 years, during 
his rise to fame as the country's 
foremost criminal lawyer.

He died Sunday o f heart 
trouble. He was noted for hi.s 
agnosticism.

Capone Case Not to 
Be Reviewed Again

Bp United Press

W ASHINGTON, March 14—  
The supreme court today rebuffed 
efforts o f attorneys for A1 Capone 
to obtain a review o f a one-year 
jail team Capone is scheduled to 
serve when Capone is freed front 
Alcatraz prison next January.

185 Attend Mason 
Meet at Eastland

One hundred and eighty-fiva 
Masons o f this area were present 
Saturday night at Eastland when 
a master’.* degree was conferred at 
the meeting o f  Ea*tland lodge No. 
467.

A 32nd degree team from Dal
las attended. Twenty-four Ma
sons from Dallas registered.

NOTICE TO 
CANDIDATES
Th* Eastland Telegram in

vites roar announcements in it* 
announcement column nnd fo 
your convenience we herewiI 
quote yen cost of same. Tbr 
announcements will nppaar • i 
the Telegram daily through tliu 
August run-off.
FOR ALL COUNTY

OFFICES ................ S1S.00
FOR PRECINCT  

COMMISSIONERS . .  S IM S  
FOR J. P. AND

CONSTABLE ..........  *7.80
In combination with the Week
ly Chronicle add $5 00 to S s  
above qootations.
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It ’s a G reat Mom ent fo r 
an Epigram, A d o lf

Some years back there was a play running on Rroad- 
way and then touring the smaller cities of the United 
States. It had a catchy line at the end of the first act. a line 
that became the play's title and became also a well-known 
bv-phrase throughout the country.

Three men in this play, a famous baritone, a judge and 
a speakeasy proprietor, become the impromptu guardians 
for the night of a lovely, unsophisticated young woman, 
whose escort has left in a huff, and the baritone offers her 
sleeping quarters in his apartment As the girl ascends the 
stairs, accepting the offer, the three men look at each 
other. The judge and the bartender turn accusingly to 
the baritone and ask in one voice:

“What are your intentions?”
• • •

Herr Hitler has finished the first act of his sudden 
drama of taking over Austria. A sudden coup, backed by 
a display of armed force at the border, put him in con
trol of the Austrian cabinet. From that position he moved 
on to seek dominance of the military, and of Austria’s 
fatherland “Front,'’ the only legal political organization 
since 1934.

Already his influence has started an anti-Semitic cam
paign which will result in the persecution of thousands of 
Jews, both native of Austria and those who fled there to 
escape the German pogrom. Already Austria is being 
wheeled into the lineup of the Rome-Italy axis, ready to 
take her place in the mid-F.uropean totalitarian team.

It is considered a foregone conclusion that Austria will 
now become a “vassal state" of Germany, for until Chan
cellor Kurt Schuschnigg capitulated to the Nazis, Austria 
had bee nindependent of foreign domination since 976 A. 
D.— almost 1000 years.

• • •

Now England and France turn to Germany and with 
the utmost seriousness inquire:

“What are your intentions?”
And it all comes back, just as clearly! The baritone in 

the play turned to the bartender and the judge with a 
whole-hearted, enthusiastic smirk, and replied:

“Strictly dishonorable.”
The play was a farce. You can write your own cur

tain lines for Herr Hitler.
---------------------o---------------------

The 1940 census will cost $50.000.000, showing that 
even  the U. S. has big stakes in the numbers game.

—------------------o------------_ _ _ _

Pennsylvania highway patrol uses cameras at night 
to photograph license numbers of speeders. A legal shot 
in the dark.

Luscious Fruit
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

common fruit.
( It is native in

• U -----
countries

13 Egg-shaped.
14 Dewy
I t  A  grave.
17 Fence b -
1* To lift up.
1# One who 

alleges.
31 Biblical 

prophet
2) Insurance 

underwriter.
23 Judicial writ 

of execution.
28 Toward.
30 Devil.
> i Collection of 

facts
33 First letter of 

a name.
38 Godlike.
40 Wager.
41 Fiber knots
43 Native

metal.
43 Feudal 

benefice.
44 Embryo bird.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

48 Onager.
48 Finishes.
SI Relieves.
54 Tissue.
57 Aurora.
58 Imbecile.
59 God of war.
60 It grows on a

herbaceous
plant.

61 Its flowers are 
enveloped in
colored -----
VERTICAL

1 Northeast

wind.
2 Grand- 

parental.
3 Spike.
4 Genus of 

auks.
5 To apprehend
6 Three
7 Part of a 

stair.
8 Spotted cat.
8 Neu‘.~»

pronoun.
10 Company.
11 Part of "b e ”
12 Pound.

15 Rowing tovig
20 Profiting.
22 Satires.
24 Pitcher.
25 It is an ——» 

fruit.
28 Smooth.
27 To eject.
28 Secured.
31 High 

mountain- •
32 Stir
34 Pertaining to 

an early 
civilization.

36 To rub out.
37 Preposition.
38 Musical not*
39 Genus to 

which this 
fruit belongs

44 Actual being
45 Huge 

continent
47 Bustle.
49 Born.
50 Drone bee,
52 Blackbird.
53 Measure of 

cloth.
55 Age.
56 Varnish 

ingredient.

Burglar Steals Wrong 
Size Shoes, Is Peeved

By United Frew

EL PASO.— A burglar entered 
a shoe store, took 200 pair o f shoe 
strings and six pair o f shoes, then 
le ft a note to the manager express
ing dissatisfaction with the goods 
he took.

The store manager told detec
tives that he found a note on a 
display counter that read: “ Next 
time have different shoes.”

The shoes are specially made 
for persons with narrow feet and 
weak arches, the manager said.

The Philippine , Commissioner 
doesn't “ commit" himself on the 
1940 presidential race. A Mc
Nutt that's hard hard to criak. 
eh?

Leslie to-

W n P T

JAe SAm  o£
J A e  cS ou th u S etf

litfj Inst I REAL CONTEST
(No* . M«r« £.k.fc».*0 

S#ncctional From Start to Finish

NATIONALLY FAM O US

LIV ES T O C K
S H O W

42nd Annual Judging of 
Cattle, Sheep. Goat* and Swina

RAIN BEAU 
C A R D E N

ANSON WEEKS’ BAND
Kjftryn Duffy* ALL-AMERICA REVUE 

Girl Show .

CARNIVAL
Naw Rldas-Fun-Naw Shows

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
Interacting Exhibit*
Future Farmer and 
4-M Club Contacts 

Agricultural Displays 
Fraa Band Concarta

LOW BUS and RAIL RATES 

<n. Admission SOc; ChHdrsn 2Sc

SOUTHWESTERN  
E X P O S IT IO N  E /

RTSIOCMHOW
FORT WORTH MARCH 1 1 2 0

G-Man Force of 
Philippines Getting 

Special Training
By United Press

M AN ILA . —  Modeled after the
counterpart in Washington, the 
Philippine Commonwealth soon 
will have a G-man division to aug
ment its present extensive law-en
forcement agencies.

Much o f the responsibility for 
preparing candidates for the new 
organization has rested with Capt. 
Thomas Dugan o f the New York 
City police department. Borrowed 
by President Manuel I.. Quezon 

.from his friend. Mayor Fiorello H. 
l.aGuardia. the New York police 
o fficer arrived here last July to 
lay the groundwork o f the Philip
pine model o f J. Edgar Hoover's 
famous organization.

Thoroughness and efficiency 
have earned for Dugan in his sev
en months here the respect and 
admiration o f Philippine officials. 
Undersecretary o f Justice Jose P. 
Melencio. who will be in direct 
charge o f the Division o f Investi
gation. as the G men’s corps is 
technically known, praised the 
work Dugan has accomplished.

Dugan is reluctant to talk about 
his work. When an interview was 
sought, he said:

” 1 have dealt with newspaper 
men for 24 years in New York, 
but I have never talked about my 
duties. I refust to break that rec
ord now.”

There are 48 embryo Filipino 
G-men receiving daily training 
from Dugar and other qualified 
instructors in law enforcement. 
Thirty-four o f the hand-picked 
young men are lawyers. The train
ing they are receiving before be
ing assigned to duty includes the 
handling o f  firearms, jiu-jitsu, 
crime detection, identification, 
etc.

Besides his activities in aiding 
the Philippines to establish an or
ganization o f expert criminolo
gists, the New York police officer 
has assisted Philippine state police 
And the Manila secret service in 
solving several baffling crimes.

Dugan w a s  instrumental in 
tracking down the last o f the 
gangsters involved in the murder 
o f Percy A. Hill, pioneer Ameri
can plantation owner o f Nueva 
Eeija province.

As a starter, the G-men being 
trained by Dugan 1 ave several un
solved killings to work on, includ
ing the murder of Julio Nalurda- 
san, well-known politician, who 
was slain in !935. The division is 
not yet working at full swing, 
pending completion o f the organi 
zation.

The law creating the G-man di
vision was enacted in 1936, and 
formation o f t h e  organization 
began after Dugan arrived in 
Manila in July of last year. The 
division aims to become as e ffic i
ent as its counterpart in the Unit
ed States. Selection of men was 
carried out with extreme care and 
the qualifications fo r  acceptance 
were patterned after those o f  the 
Hoover bureau.

Dugan's leave from his New 
York post expires July 18. It is 
not known yet i f  President Quezon 
will seek to have his leave o f  ab
sence extended.

Some think he wouldn’t get to 
first base, but others think he 
might win in •  walk.

Legal Records

New Gar* Registered
] 938 Buirk loupe. A. 1 

Smith. Eastland: Muirhetid Motor 
Co., Eastland.

1938 Chev. Coupe. Texas 
eific Coal and Oil Co.. Hunger; 
Anderson l ’ruet Inc., Hanger.

198H Buick, R. I- Pooler. < u- 
,o ; Muirhead Motor Co, Cisco.

1938 Chev. Coupe, C. K Neel
ey, Ranger; Whitaker White.
Strawn. ,,

1938 Pontiac Coup* w . J. ' ■
Cisco; Muirhead Motor Co., La.-

i land- . ..
I 1938 Studerbaker, Jim *‘ or' 
j ton, Eastland; Lee Super Service 
I Co., Cisco.

Suite Filed
91st. Bennit Mat* Tinker 

Gladden Tinker. Divorce.
81st. Geraldine Ballard 

B. Ballard, divorce and custody of 
minor child.

The Southern Underwriters '*• 
G. C. May— Appeal from the in
dustrial accident board.

Grace and Ease \\ ill 
Feature Old Dance 
At Fat Stock Show

H.\ Mrs. Gay nor M addox
*M k HrrOrf Mali w rlter

N’ ARIETY is better than spice in 
vmir menus Ever try making

old-reliable Johnny cake with 
apricot-7 Time then you did. 

Apricot Johnny Cake 
Three-quarter cup corn meal, 

1 cup floui 1-3 cup sugar. 5 tea
spoons baking powder. 3-4 tea- 
sooon« sslt. 1 cup milk. 2 tsblc* 
boons melted butter. 1 egg, well 
\ . .. *  i  mm annrots.

•AKF.J. * 6 r .... 
pineapple 
apricot j „ hp 
bacon, rofi* 

L t\ v  HE0M 
•and with, 
milk 

D IN\n? 
broiled ham 
«ravy m4!
minute rabbi 
berry BavarJ

beaten, i-4 cup stewed apricots, 
each cut in 4 pieces. 6 stewed 
aprio ts. each cut in 2 pieces.

Mix drv ingredients and sift 
Add liquids and mix well Fold mato ,. 
ir the 3-4 cup stewed apricota j * }* * '«
whirh have b<-en well drained^ , "  J  Pp*
P.ur the hatter into buttered nuU ,Pnr,'/ " ‘  * '- 
shallowi bake g pan Arrange ,QsiiHuuw - i—  -------■»- io crown
halves of apriu tt in row* on top you to 
Bake in moderately hot oven (375 ou* , 
degrees F ) until done _  tagrees . -------- --------

For a he-maa luncheon or sup
per sandwich, try this variety in 
the u-,e of English muffins. 

International Sandwiah 
(6 sandwiches)

Three English muffins, 6 slices
chci

the
Bygdoy

Tw o tans 
sardines. iem< 
slices of 
cheese 

Dram oil froa 
sardines Ma*.

eclion, but noi 
cers wear, will 
iquare dancer

I FORT WORTH 
and degree of pel f 

( the clothis the datl 
i count most w hen 
line up fur a eonte-t. March ' 
us a feature of Old-Time Ci 
bov Day at the Southwestern E 
position and Eat Stock Show, 

i That was announced by Jol 
M. Hendrix and R O Hag-' d 
dance committee chairmen. :ls thty 
completed rules for the conte-' 
today.

Hendrix said sevi ral entri>
| have been made and many in 
quirie.- have been received con 
earning the square dance contc.-t

....... ........—• ~ wwsuuiz
mi. - prepared mustard. 6 slices : with lemon jug, 
Bermuda onion. 6 slices tomato,; to taste. *< hot * 
alt. pepper butter. 1-2 cup chop- \ Spread iriztun 

ped Brazil nuts very frmh bre*
Split muffins and toast on one and seci.rewuh 

side Arrange cheese on each \ with melted 
muffin on untoasted side Spread with salt and 
jightiv with m .stard Place on- cheese Tooii , 
uo slice on cheese, and place to -1 very hoL

hile

nntcat will be. limited to square 
„.t», each compiled o f four 1 beau G

nen and four men. The entries 
the contest will close on 

-ch 10. when ten -et* will have 
n ac. - pted f»r  entrance in the

id provide its own 
sihlc. Kiddle, guit- 
nuaic will be fur-

u-t report to the

16 for f
The elii 

at 4 30 p. 
ed by 7 :.3i 
will dam. 
11 p. m.

Paul W 
chestra ii 
serve as 
square dai

a] ■
'last

hard to 
the cl<

tidMd ci 
l To Con 
each mint - 
■ preclou 

R  mustn’t gc 
nstance though 
it in*, quiet a 
en be cornea. It 
come beck. H; 
-e.”
(Then, at last, q- 
pe founded in ti 
e, Constance . i 
nds pressed at 
stifle her sob < 
ly five or ten m 
aU the thing' 1 

would be iobu '

HR B
stance's

herher sides. A  ur 
ir stood in the d

■Miss Mai&we!

_____
m & K  o x

^ 5  -A-wV.it • ”--- . .. -

ten Constanci 
itly, he went on 
it me for Mr 3 
m. The time wn 

Mr. and Mi - 
-. Manthon hax 
other car. Bu
sed me to my. 
re, that If you w 
! airport to aei 
drive you out 

me later.” 
'Please thank M

voice, dee: 
of the teaite

Q f t l e a s u r c

j h e r %
aTc" c

n o r e p leilS  g P
V. It was a P' - 
able to ell Cm

YP by Prts. Am
ou carr\ ijuikit ir«r. p«"<>

. ticipatid in tl
m  y o u r  o w n  s p e c i a l  case .id take an «ath

-  , . mtitution of the
may prefer the attractive! to support th

Chesterfield package. In movn’named^ia
i S- . # ibed. includin

> o u  r e  s u p p l i e d  f o r  a  (N fl

smoking pleasure.
Till your case with Che 

* *. for that refreshing 
that pleasing taste and 
so many smokers like.

IY R A N O

CxOe WS OF A 
GREAT FLOOl v 

IM THE MIS5 
ISSIPPI A *S in 

AMD A  
■SHORTAGE Of 

■  ihiO 
TM

A N D  JACK LAM
|M

Chesterfield's mild ripe tolwi 
home-grown and aromatic 
• • . and pure cigarette pafe P kh â n d ".? 

best ingredients a etna>t tie &
TO BID

tM-Mi«b» l*>», IMMTI8 Him  lufcwui Co,

TH ElC i
FRIENDS 

GOOOBY/



K/Ev c  £,OT a KJ \ 
AD/v,... , IZA. iON THAT'S
DOIN' THINGS - Bl 
WE CAN'T RUN IT 
. WITHOUT DOUGH/

'  WELL,OOf>OL' BOV" 
V GOTTA HAND rT TO 
US DICTATOE.S.' WE 

v  G ET T H IN G S  ,, 
DONE/ f (

'HOW ARE 
WE GONNA 

GET IT? TH' 
TREASUCVS 

PRIEE.N A  
S  BONE/ v

S  VE9! WE VE GOT \ 
U S A  MESS OF LAW 
v  AN ' ORDER,/ ,— '

r  5MUX,THAT'S 
A  CINCH.' YOU 
JUST WATCH 

1 MV SMOKE /

SOME TIME 
LATER.

"okA V -l 
I ’l l  BE 
SEE IN 

A YUH .

HE 'S GOT HIS / W E L L , 
BUMPER J  BRACE

RIG H T U P  O fO U R S E L P  
AG A IN ST  / AND SLA M  

M IN E , AND \ O N  ALi- 
H ES I YOUR. t 

PU SH ING ! J  b r a k e s .' )

r LIKE HECK I  W IL L !1 
t h i s  i s  y o u r  f e u d .

AN D  I ’M NO T G O N N A  
FURNISH THE BATTLEFIELD 

1  D O N 'T  W ANT HIM 
PU TTING  ACCORDION , 
PLE ATS  IN M Y  M  

h -v  F E N D E R S !

S c ie n c e  l e s s o n  n u m b e r  
O n e ------t h e  ir r e s is t ib l e
FORCE M EETS T H E  
IMMOVABLE B O D Y/ ,____ 'Y

LOW' TH E  \  
HWAV NORTH 
IETY M ILES... 
Z W EST UNTIL 
■i... G O O D  y  
'£ A S . '  -------

TH E  TOW N O F  
BONVILLE. JA C K .' IT 'SWHAT IS 

vV IT, MYRA? DIRECTLV IN TH E  
V PATH O F  T H E  x—
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V E  L A U G H S

THE DOCTOR
ELINORE
COWAN
STONE

Co(>rrijH, l«JH,
NCA Saivics I,

‘O U T  O U R  W A Y ”

A 11» \\ KL I*— 
nrtlmt

D f r e k  Hnya n
|n(t * Unit I f  In 
• iuillti— to think 
(I vor n t l l i r a .

j

fwxjfe"

O tA P T M t i\
wasnt D< k at the door. 
M •  jrOUm man for the 

1(
•  Toe al art dealer.

often met the 
H she had gone 

it P:iu. gallery.
I hoar you're

N'ri-mia for the honeymoon." he 
>*ed its ha hand, d Con-lancc 
• receipt far the paintings, 

isn t it?”
__B nstanre s m i l e d  

gBd watched him carry 
Me* out of the studio, 
hard to lit quietly wait- 

h lle the c!< n the man-
■ F  olt the precious
Cans . ice. the pa*«- 
minute was like i..e 

o f a preclou: , 
mustn’t go on like this."

though’ i
H H II and reasonable 
cornea Because he’s got 
badtC-His bags are still

re.”
■Vhen, at last, quick purposeful 
pa sounded hi the corridor out- 
e, Constance »  stood up. her 
nds pressed Against her throat 
stifle her sob
ly five or ten minutes, perhaps, 
all the things left unsaid; but 

would be aoBieth.!..'

the door and flung herself lace 
down on the couch, sobbing out 
her despair at the desolation her 
perverse anger had wrought lor 
her. She had meant to be so rea
sonable and adult, and she had 
behaved like a spoiled brat, cut
ting off her own nose to spite her 
lace.

She had lain lor a hall hour or 
so when the telephone rang

to the problem presented by 
lone ten-dollar bill

iat

shrilly beside her. Constance had 
only to reach to a table at her 
elbow to pick up the receiver.

"The County Airpor. is calling 
Miss Constance Maidweli,”  a 
voice said.

HE door ;*pen, i and Con
stance's hand- dropped limply 

her sides. A  uniformed , muf- 
ir stood in the doorway, cap in

'Miss M a idw e ir" he asked: and 
len Constance only nodded si- 
itly, he went on Mr. Thorvald 
it me for Mr. Manth,,n\s bags, 
ss. The time was getting short, 
Mr. and Mi s T i\..:d and 

-. Manth on hav, gone ahead in 
other car. But Miss Thorvald 
ted me to Say. if you were still 
re, that 11 you wish to come to 
J airport to see them off. I am 
drive you out and bring you

“ This is Miss Maidweli," Con
stance choked.

“Just a minute. Miss Maidweli 
. . Here’s your party, sir,”  the 

voice said again.
Then Dee,A spoke, hurriedly, in 

lowered tones: “ Darling, you did 
wait! I felt sure you would."

Constance swallowed twice and 
said, “O f course, Derek . . .  Of 
course I waited.”

“ It ’s all been utterly incredible,”  
Derek rushed on. “ Connie, it 
doesn't seem possible that I have 
to go without seeing you again. 
I—you are there, aren't you, dar
ling?”

“ Yes,”  Constance b r e a t h e d .  
“ Yes. Derek I'm here.”

“ What must you have been 
thinking all this time? But it's 
amazing how many things turned 
tip that we simply had to attend 
to . . . You do understand, don't 
you?”

“ Yes o f course,”  Constance 
said. “ O f course I understand.”  

That sounded reasonable. She 
must send him off happy and 
pleased with her.

" I  can’ , begin to explain now. 
We’rt taking off in a minute. But 
I ’ll be sending for you in a week 
or so. Arid in the meantime, I 
want you to take a real vacation. 
Connie. I remember you told me 
you had saved n good deal: but 

| if you need money, you must 
| promise to let me know at once 

. . .  Yes, Miss Thorvald, I ’m 
] coming at once . . . It's a prom- 
| ise. then? You're to— oh, damn!” 
i Over the wire came the roar of 
| a powerful motor. “Goodby, 
darling!”

The rent for het apartment was 
paid until the end of the month. 
She was not, she reflected with 
faint irony, likely to be in serious 
need of clothes for some time. 
But there was the question of 
food, carfare, and laundry . . . 
Ten dollars would not go far. 
She must find some work again 
until -until Derek had ari-tnged 
something . . . “ A  week or so,” 
Derek had said.

W ELL, PUT A  LOT 
MORE O N -R U B  
IT GOOD, RINSE ANf 

WIPE IT, SO WE CAN 
SEE H O W  YO U  LOOK 
W HILE YOU'RE 

VOUNG>/

Bv William*
~— n—

The logical rtep, o f course, 
would be to go baufc to the 
Museum. She had stayed there, 
getting her desk ready for her 
successor till late last week; and 
when she left, no successor had 
appeared not even u passably elig- 

| lble candidate. Going bark would 
be a bitter pill after her high
hearted leave-taking, but—

Walking rapidly to get to the 
' Museum before closing time, she 
| framed airy uncommunicative an
swers to the barrage of friendly 

I banter that she knew would greet 
1 tier when she asked to be rein- 
! stated.

She managed to carry it off with 
just the light touch she had striven 
for:

Yes, they had decided to post
pone the wedding far a few 
weeks . . .  Of course the girls 
had heard about the marvelous 
opportunity that had come to 
Derek? . . . Yes, the Hildrgarde 
Thorvald . . . “Jealous? My dear, 
have you seen her? Whig wouldn't 
be? But of course I ’ll have to get 
used to that if Derek w ill go on 

I painting pretty women . . .  Of 
(course I'm going to be lonely with 
nothing to do but count my new 
stockings and step-ins. That's 

| why I thought —  if you needed 
someone to fill in for a week or

A L L E Y  O O P By H am lin

But when Miss Taft, Constance's 
superior, and she were alone, Miss 
Taft said regretfully, “ Sorry. Con
stance. The new girl checks in 
tomorrow— God help us! . . . Now 
if you are to be here in a month 
or six weeks, I  expect another 
vacancy then.”

“ Thanks just the same,”  Con- 
I stance smiled with what she hoped

piiss Thorvald— ” 
■ aazed to hear her 

voice, clear and stei, ly in 
o f the te it clutched 

L*T
.aurtesy, but that 

eg. Oh
th. ;m all a pleasant

’TMiK receiver clicked and went 
: 1 dead.

Constance stood foi a moment
staring into the silc-t instrument.

gone, she locked

■ i

I Then sh" 'aughed a little wildly. 
A  good res t!

She had just remembered the 
lone ten-dollar bill in her bag at 
homo— the bag she was to have 
carried on her honeymoon.

Alone in her own rooms that 
afternoon, Constance was com
pelled to give some serious thought

l was just the casual indifference 
of one who, after all, had merely 
been toying with the idea of go
ing back to work— "A fter all, 1 
suppose, what I ought to do is to 
take a few weeks of complete 
rest as Derek begged me to do. 
I just thought — if you needed 
some one to mark time— ”

She thought, Well, I did put on 
a good act— but what, I ’d like to 
know, am 1 going to use fur 
money?

(To Be Continued)

held state and Federal offices b* • 
fore and during the war and had 
afterward entered the Confederate 
service.

Q. When and by whom was an 
e ffo r t  made to establish the "Re* 
public o f  tbe Rio Grande?”

A. During the summer o f 18311 a 
number o f  restless Texans undei 
leadership o f  Cols. S. W. Jordan, 
Reuben Ross and Mexicans led l y 
General A'ntonio Canalis n>* t al

sions arose .and about 50 o f Ross’ 
nnn withdrew and returned to 
their homes. Proceeding toward 
Monterrey, Canalis was defeated 
by Arista’s army and retreated to 
Texas after a defeat at Moralis 
on March 15, 1X40.

Q Where did Canalis retire to 
recruit his forces and who joined 
him ?

A. Nothing daunted by his first 
defeat, Canalis retired to San l̂ sit-

T H E R ^ H '  v WHAT'S THIS
f/A R E  O O P ’ \ l cH  ^  c  A  y- COUNTRY lu  -y

v s a c «  >EM g 5$ » £  ' CY'ARE 
K/HADYA 
THINKA /  WELL 
THAT?

/ n

U* -o»». m i er in  stavict!

'nociAt^TloNt
t a k e s
Totioeeow**r*uuiH- n fMy ‘

w it

INC. T M o, y , m, . Off

l.ipuntitlan on the west side o f ricio, Texas unfurled the flag o f  
th<* Neuces. proclaimed the “ He the “ Republic o f the RiauGrandt 
public o f the Rio Grande”  and ef- called for recruit* and was joined

Adolf’s Marshal ancj His FR1ENDS-By Blosser

Rates a Baton

1. What was (he “ amnesty 
c la n a tion r
V. It  was a pi-"< lamatioii. no- 
able to all P Confederal.-., i 

, d by Pres. A ndrtw Johnson, 
■ y 2®, 1M65, purd.mmg all «h  

ticipated in th. rebellion who 
SC jld  take an •«!!: to defend the 

ist i tut ion o f the United States 
' • I to support th

fected a military organization o f 
180 Texans and about 600 Mexi
cans to invade and conquer the 
territory bordering both sides of 
the Rio Grande. They called them
selves "Republicans.”  as opposed 
to the “ Centralists" o f Mexico.

by about 400 Texans under S. W. 
Jordan, William S. Fisher anil 
Juan N. Seguin.

Q. What victories end risfr->t.

Q, Wh.it were the next and final 
step* o f  the army o f  the " R e 
public o f  the Rio Grande"?

A. Jordan, with 260 Texar. 
was sent across the Rio Granch

I et to emancipu 
I art eon named i 

ibed, in.ludi

did the forces o f  the self-styled and occupied a number o f  Mexican 
"Republic  o f  the Rio Grande" hsvs border towns, reaching Victoria, 
on their first invasion o f Mexico? the Capitol o f Tamaulipas. Nea" 

, A. They captured Guerrero-, Al- Saltillo on Octobel 23, after fierce 
* rantra. Mior und other Mexican fighting with Centralists, whose

o f laves, towns bordering the Rio Grand, losses were heavy, Jordan, having 
were pro- with little resistance und laid brief suffered a loss o f five killed and 
who had siege to Matamora, where dissen- seven wounded, withdrew to

fY R A  N O R T H , Special Nurse -  -  By Thom pson and Coll

M e w s  o f  a
G R E A T  FLOOi > 

IN  T H E  M IS S 
IS S IP P I A a s .n  

A N D  A  
SH O RTAG E OF

• S K a s r
A N D  JACK LAM

AT TH IS  PACE WE 
SHOULD REACH THE 

STR ICK E N  A R E A  BY 
N IG H T F A L L . BETTER  
CHECK O U R  ROUTE. 
O N  T H E  ROAD M A R  

M Y R A -  _____

\ -

T V *

BY HODNKY D H  ( MKH
> I; % *rr%‘lrr man f 4>rrrai|»undt*nf

\» ASHINGTON — H i g h Com- threatened w ith Fascism. It'* 
"  mission*!- Paul V. McNutt's quite possible that within un

chances for the presidency in other two years these handicaps 
1940 seem to be about as good as may not seem so large, 
those of anyone else. Senator Burton K. Wheeler's

That statement means nothing public assertion that President 
at all except that no presidential Roosevelt couldn’t be elected If 
possibility can be said at this he were nominated for a third 
time jo be nearer the goal than term merely demonstrates tin t 
any other, that all nag are still the Wheeler-Roosevelt mutual an- 
at the post and that no one can tipath} is still in full bloom and 
yet forecast weather conditions that Wheeler feel he needn't
or the state of the track.

The big blowout organized here 
In McNutt’s h</ or by Senator 
Sherman Minton and other Dem
ocratic admirers from Indiana, 
although razzed by most commem

worry if he continues to make 
Roosevelt sore. Two years and
eight months before the presiden
tial election, Wheeler probably
isn't any better qualified to proph
esy than many others who kren't

tutors and largely boycotted by sur<’
the administration, did give the 
commissioner to the Philippines a 
huge amount of publicity and did 
let the country know that Mc
Nutt was a candidate.

O ther* e there is no discern
ible effect. There’s always a 
legend that it', dangerous to start 
•  presidential boom at such an 
early stage. B it it would be d if
ficult to prove that any harm h i- 
been done to the McNutt candi
dacy. Troubles and triumphs of 
1B40 candidates are in the future

McNutt has proved himself an 
*ble practitioner in party politics 
and war-veteran politics. As gov
ernor of Indiana he w as moie e f
ficient than most governors and 
built a very strong Democratic 
machine

■  The brilliant Montana sena
tor's promise to urge nomination 
of a “progressive Democrat'' of 
the type of Republican Senators 
Johnson of California and Borah 
of Idaho is especially interesting 
bee a US/ in 194U Johnson will be 
74 year^ old and Borah 75 No 
man past 55 has been elected aince 
the election of James Bucpanisn, 
who was 65. Wheeler himself, 
w ho insists he won’t be a candi
date. will be only 58 in 1940

L'F.W more startling figures have 
*  been issued by the govern
ment in recent years than those 
giving a year’s recoid of 9407 
families in American village-t
rampled to give a iepresentatr-- 
cross-section—which show 51*1 
familisrs ' getting ahead”  flnan-

His chief handicaps are fhe cially, 3229 falling behind and 
eoolness of Farley and Roosev elt 987 breaking even 
toward him, antagonism from la- The 12-month period used for 
bor ranks aqd widespread opinion comparison was in the years 
among his critics that he would 1935-38, when recovery was 
be a dangerously ruthk man to marching right along 
have on top il the x i r t ' i r ,  jni«ht, 191* nica s .-v » » .  lm-»

5port G la n ces .................. .By Grayson

B Y  H A R R Y  fsR A Y S O N  jawhile. but quickly d is co v er t , 
bpoffta Editor. SEA Service that he was not fitted for it and

C T  PETERSBURG. Fla — Look- that he dldn 1 have the tim*- 
5  ing back. Col. Jacob Ruppert was Frazel  who su« e,* f
asserts that he me-e have been “  G. Barrow^ Frazee was seek- 
looney to have invested $225,000 ln* to *et ou'  ot baseball, and 
in the New York American wught a spot for one whom he 
League franchise of 1915 That considered the most competent of 
represented only half of the pur- baseball men. So Ed Barrow 
chase price Capt Til Huston. ‘ °  the Yank* as general
whom the brewer met for the first manager along with the famous 
time at dinner the night before, s ta " he guided at Fenway Park 
pul up an equal amount Barrow, a huge man. had played.

As R upert says, the Yankees -couted. managed, and been a 
had no'park, concessions, nor ball league president, 
players They were at the mercy Ruppert had implicit faith in 
of National League clubs as well bim. and placed all hi* baseball
as those of their own circuit.

But four years after making there today 
what be suspected was a foolish

affairs in his hands. They

investment. Ruppert spent $125,- 'T'O Barrow, more than **ie nfher 
000 for one athlete—George Her- 1 one man. belongs the bulk of
man Ruth, and once more had an the credit for the preeaai Yankee 
idea that he was being trimmed. organization. .

Everybody knows how that deal He has paid fabulous rims for 
turned out, for Babe Ruth made minor league luminaries, and scl- 
the public forget the Chicago dom has been wrong 
Black Sox of 1919-20. made Yan- Oddly enough. It was Barrow, 
kee Stadium possible, and estab- whose present position Ruth 
lished the present Yankee dynasty made possible, who kept the old 

The late Miller Huggins was re- home run king from managing 
sponsible for the Ruth transaction, the Yankees H# dHn’t believe 
He was the first to realize the that Ruth would da •» a baseball 
possibilities of the big boy s home guide, told Ruppar* *o. and the 
run bat. colonel stood ** his idgmeht.

• • • So. when Boa Shawkey was
Vj” HEN Ruth clicked, Huggins found unsauoiaetoi v following 
* w e n t  completely sca-rewy, the passing ft Mugg’ * In 1929. 

Rjppert explains. He wanted to Joe McCarthy ju*t fi'ed by the 
» j>  everybody in sight—and just Chicago Cuba w.s b-nught in as 
xbout did The Yanks paid Harry fie' marshal
Fr,sec. then of the Boston Red row was ri«*> again. In
9oa $600,000 for players alone sewai years under McCarthy, the 
From the Hub they took l Ysakees have won *hree* world 
Vsvs. Herb P'r.nock V'aite Hoyt .-hampion-inps »nd t  *r times ftn- 
Jn« tush. Wally Seh»r« xrd Joe ished second.
Dugm ‘ Barrow's mganizaeon gets the

H»:rv goa:re.*, 'hi, pi.,vers and 'VCa-thy get* Use
aeerai. ry. died in ” u •’nn *»> • cut of them, s e l—
,.  - roll « •

This Curious World 7 «J E r

BONVILLE.' 
DON 'T YOU 

HAVE AN AU N T  
A N D  U N C LE  

LIVINGTHERE?

As though to make sure Nazi 
soldiers realize his high rank
ing, Hermann Goering ostenta
tiously holds aloft his newly- 
awarded Field Marshal's baton 
as he is pictured above review
ing troops in Berlin. Chancellor 
Hitler gave the robust Goering 
the baton after the recent army 
ptirge, making him the only 
active field marshal in Germany.'

P R E F 4 ( S T O « J < r
A A e / N

W E R E  AFFLIC TE D  W IT H
O O V T A l. 7T90UOCJE
THE 3AME AS W E ARE 

TO D A Y /

i exas rather than bear the 1 
brunt o f  the campaign alone. ( 
Canalis soon aftenv&ril crossed j 
the Rio Grande and at Camarg,, 
surrendered hia entire force to | 
General Arista, thus ending the | 
"Republic o f  the Rio Grande," af -j  
ter stipulating for the lives and 
liberty o f the Texans.

-T: At

E IDEA THAT TH E V  
PERFECT TEETH 

AROSE FROM THE FACT 
THAT EAHLV 

ARCH EOLOCjISTS 
PICKED OUT THE MOST 

F g g C R l T  
SS=>E£://V1E-AVS.

JAPAN, situated as it is, with the ocean bed dropping sharply 
•way, is a veritable earthquake center. The people live to) con* 
•tant dread of quakes, and nevei become accustomed te tbenv 
In spite of thejr frequency. There I* always tha chance thdt 
the next one may mean death.
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Fort of Three Flags ] To Make Monument 
tiT.iiT'i r> O f Courthouse In
Will Be Restored Which “Kid” Fought

By tfello* Pr«M
NEW  ORLEANS— An old fort, 

built to protect New Orleans from 
an invasion that never came, will 
be rebuilt— to protect the city’ '  
legends. history and beauty.

Called Spanish Fort because all 
that is known o f its history is that 
Spaniards constructed it, tho 
crumbling, weed-covered structure 
now guards only trim sailboats 
and chugging tugs on peaceful 
Lake Ponchartrain

The property, after many years 
o f negotiations, has become a city 
park. The park board appointed :t 
committee, headed by A. G. Mof
fat, to restore the fort as it was 
about 1810.

“ We are in the midst o f r, 
search,”  Moffat said. “ We are 
studying old maps, plans and ac
counts in order to determine as 
nearly as possible how the fort 
looked when it was constructed in 
brick.”

Spanish Fort, built by the 
French, rebuilt by the Spaniel 
and strengthened by the United j 
States, came into the hands o f the ’ 
United States officially in 1803. ' 
According to historical data col-1 
lected, the present ruins ar< 
those of the rebuilt structure of 
1808.

Though never the site o f a mili
tary engagement, according to his
torical records, the fort was gar
risoned on several occasions dur
ing conflicts about the city. Gen. I 
Andrew Jackson landed there 
when he came to New Orlear- 
during the War o f 1812.

Poor Eyes Blamed 
For 27,500 Deaths

By United Prtu
SOUTHBRIDGE. Mas*.—  Poor 

eyesight caused 27,500 deaths in ! 
1936, according to Dr. J. F. Nett- | 
mueller o f the American Optical 
Company.

Recommending annual eye ex
aminations, he blames one-quarter , 
o f  the nation's automobile acci
dents to faulty vision.

By Umt.il Press
LINCOLN, N. M — The two- 

story adobe* courthouse in this 
town which once echoed with 
gun shots from the Southwest's 
most spectacular bad man, Billy 
the Kid, may become a national 
monument.

A. W PA allotment o f $8,657 
had been approved by President 
Roosevelt for the restoration and 
repair of the old Lincoln County 
courthouse. The New Mexico 
Ugislature has asked the federal 
government to have the building 
designated as a national monu
ment.

It wa< in this dusty building 
that the fair haired Billy the Kid. 
who killed 20 men before he was 
20 years old, was kept prisoner. 
This was the historic structure 
from which the "K id " escaped 
after killing Deputies J. W Bell 
and Robert W. Ollinger shortly 
before his own death at the hands 
o f Sheriff Pat Garrett.

Today tourists from around 
the nation tiptoe up the outside 
wooden stairway and pcej into the 
locked windows at the bullet holes 
made by the shots fired by Billy 
in 1881.

He was being held in the up
stairs room. There he grabbed 
the gun o f his hated enemy, 
Ollinger. from his frit-nd and 
raptor. Bell. He killed B--U. With 
the -ame shotgun he fired from 
the top o f the outside stairway at 
Ollinger, who was crossing Wu- 
street, returning to the court
house.

Ollinger was returning to the 
job o f guarding Billy and taunt
ing him for his escapades and 
killings. One blast from the 
shotgun and Ollinger lay dead in 
the dusty street.

Down these outside steps hob
bled Billy. He commanded the 
blacksmith across the street to 
file o f f  his leg irons He leaped on 
a horse and escaped. Three months 
later he w-as killed by sheriff 
Garrett.

HORIZONTAL
I  Composer of

“ My Old 
Kentucky
Home.”

I I  Writer’s mark. 
JJ Sheltered

place.
14 Laid a street.
16 Grand- 

parental.
17 Apartments.
19 Verse.
20 Male cat.
21 Rigorous
23 Part of mouth.
24 Credit.
25 Play on 

words.
26 Compass 

point
28 Toward
29 Rowing tool.
30 Portuguese 

title
32 Warbler.
35 To combine.
37 You and I.
36 Hawaiian 

bird.
39 To

accomplish
40 Form of "a.”
41 Wing part of 

seed

Answer to Previous Futile

42 Neuter 
pronoun.

44 Postscript.
46 Deportments.
48 Giver
50 Paragraphs in 

newspapers.
52 Epoch
54 Dwarf-like 

elf.
56 Greater in 

size.
57 Stable 

compartment.
59 Bitter herb.
60 He was a 

poverty- 
stricken -

6! He wrote

old tim e-----
of great
popularity.

VERTICAL

1 Flavor.
2 Street car.
3 Snaky fish.
4 Point
5 Measures of 

cloth.
6 Tidy
7 Festival.
8 Spain.
9 Sailor.

10 Bad
11 To relinquish.
12 His songs

have -----

melodies.
15 To testify.
17 Merriment
18 Senior.
21 Celestial 

crowns.
22 His songs ar,

th e ----- type
25 Chum.
27 Eternity.
29 Poem.
31 In the 

middle of.
33 To poasess.
34 Bay horse.
36 Peak.
40 A  larval stage
41 One who 

aims.
43 Pertaining to 

sound.
45 Horse.
46 Nothing more 

than.
47 Caterpillar 

hair
48 Split pulse a 

peas.
49 Biscuit.
51 Male cat.
53 Hastened.
55 Rattle bird
57 South 

Carolina.
58 Pound.

Sportsmen Raise 
Fund to Salvage 
The Duck Factory

NEW TIPS FROM READERS

Ben Woods o f Kokomo was a 
business visitor Monday in East- 
land.

C L A S S I F I E D

NEW  YORK —  Prominent busi
nessmen and sportsmen, represen
tatives o f thousand o f American 
duck hunters, meet at Chicago on 
March 11 to launch the first in
ternational waterfowl restoration 
movement uimed at preserving 
the great Canadian “ duck fac
tory,”  according to the More 
Game Birds Foundation, sponsor 
o f the movement.

Although organized only last 
year as ‘ ‘Ducks Unlimited, Inc.,”  
a non-profit membership corpora
tion, the organization plans to be
gin field work next spring in A l
berta, Saskatchewan and Mani
toba with a substantial fund al
ready subscribed by sportsmen 
throughout the United States.

“ The Ducks Unlimited program 
calls ftjr extension into the 
prairie provinces, which contain 
the last remaining mo t important 
<iuck-breedin$ grounds on the 
continent, o f  the system o f water- 
fowl refuges on which over $20,- 
000,000 o f  federal funds have 
been spent in recent years.

“ Federal funds, however, can-' 
not be expended for refugees in 
anada. Hence, American duck 
hunters are undertaking to f i

nance this program themselves,’ 
the Foundation announces.

Provincial officials and orgam 
zations have offered full to op
eration in the movement, includ
ing the setting aside of marsh 
areas for the purpose. Control of 
crows, found to consume a large 
percentage of duck eggs on some 
of the breeding grounds, rt on, of 
the management activitic- 1 da li
ned to boost annual duck crops.

Meeting at Chicago will he a 
national hoard o f trust* 
selected by state “ Ducks l  nlim.t- 
ed” committees from , coast to 
coast to direct the program. 
Among prominent business and 
professional men and sportsmen 
comprising the hoard are:

State Supreme Court Justici r.. 
L. MoHaney, Little Rock, A rk : 
Harvey L. Sorenson and John B 
Coleman, SRn Francis*-; Cliffo d 
W. Lord and Gurney E N-w'm* 
Los Angelis; George "  1 i *.
Crows Landing. California: 
mer U. S. Senator Lawrence C. 
Phipps, Denver; Philip C. Harney. 
Hartford, Conn.

Louis H. Barkhausen and w il
liam R. O’Donnell, Chicagv. 
Ferris F. Hamilton. Spn gt 'id.

Tin : Sa.micl Hoai. Bos*®"!

•xT., : Klbworth H. Augus
ta*, Cleveland. Ohio.

1 1 , John A. Hartwell. Arthur 
M Bartley and John < • Hu»t- 

v  ,, York City; John ( • 
Morsel!us Syrscu-e; Dr. James

rk. o ;

i lk " ' ( .'T:'Ce ory B 1 ^ " ’ “ "  and
Harold W. Story. Milwaukee. 

Southern senators were ollow-

S T E .  for th. same thing;___

M O N D A Y ,  M A R C H  14 ,

Polit 
Announce

The Eastland T.I.._
thorited to publish M  
announcement* of 
public offices, rabjtql 
»ion o f tho Democrat*!

For Repre*«nt*|jft| |
( Eastland 

P. L. (Lewis) Ci 
Cecil A. Lotief.

Gassy S tom ach?
Anadarko. OkU. —» 

Jfnse Be*vert, 122 W . 
Okiah >m* St . Mjrs : 
••Auer r a t i n g  theft 
w  : d be * kerrnru in 
my *t m»ch I would
he!.-h g*»- I
)*•:, h id no W rttH f, no 
enmry I u * t d  Dr 
I’ •, c’» tinMrn Mrdica!
l)two>very and my apt* 
ter rrturnnd, I d** and
»!r; r Letter *nd frltO  K

tour diuinn«t for it

For Flotorlal R«plrM1
107th Dittrio 

Eastland, CalUha*
T. S. (Tipi r„

(Ro-electtw).
Wayne Seller,. 
Omar Burkett

Row)

For District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond. 
John White.

For Criminal District t 
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(Re-election),

MANY 1 NFVESI
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES"

Suicide Club I&
Too Realistic

AM ARILLO . Texas—-The Ama
rillo News-Globe has adopted a 
plan for getting its readers in
terested in tipping the paper o f f  
on news events. Three prize.'-, one 
o f $5 and two o f  t'2 are offered 1 
each week. The first prize was 
won by Mr-. Ira M. Barrington 

(who phoned the paper that a cat 
I had been stranded atop a tele- 
| phone pole for 18 hours.

FOR SALE.' Garage, filling sta j a J  •
tion, beer parlor, cafe, living Try Our Want Ads;
quarters under one n of. Apple |

J. RECTOR O l d l  mn— — — —

By United P r tw

W YNDHAM , North Australia ! 
— The “ Suicide Club”  o f  this city \ 
has been abandoned as the result , 
o f discovery of the fact that the ' 
name and practices o f the club 
might not be a joke after all.

The constitution o f the club was 
based on the assumed principle 
that a crocodile will not attack 
human beings in the water. The 
young men members o f  the club 
swam in the crocodile infested

waters o f the gulf here.
A ll went well until an 18-foot 

reptile made a dash for a member 
who was swimming some 20 yards 
from the jetty. The member won 
out by a few  inches but the club 
abolished its constitution and dis
banded.

r* T h is  O ld  T rea tm en t O fte n  
B rings H a p p y  R e l ie f

Manx autfrrere relieve nagging barkaeh. 
qui-kl.v, on. a they diacev.r that the real c u m  
oi their tfuublt Ddkv be tir*»! kidney*.

The kidue> • ar* Nature * chief way of taking 
the ft eu.i' itii ami *Ml« out of th* bloc*L 
M< *t peNjgJ# i>mm about A pint# * day or *bot4 
3 pournil of waste.

Vrtwjuent or scanty pasufM  with amarting 
and i uriung ahow* there mav be aon.ething 
wrong with your kidney* or bUdUer.

An rxraa* of arula or pouon* in your blooil, 
whan du* to furtetional kidney tiuKjrvW*. n.ay 
b* the caua* of nagainf backache, rheuu.at.o 
pazna, leg pain*, luaa of pop ai.d enorg\ , g»t- 
uug up rughu, awcUinf. puifiMM under tho 
O '* ,  headacheo and duaion*

Don't wait' Aaa your druMgiat for Dcati ■ 
Piil», u*«fl *uccea*fully by naUii.n* far over 40 
reara TLoy give happy relief and *01 help the 
15 Hide* of kidney tubes Huah out i*ol *a 
wa*U froa  your blood. Got Doan • Fill*.

LAST TIMES TO D AY

THE

Mini; 3
IN TECHNICOLOR 

GERSHWIN SONGS

anti
ADOLPHE MENJOU 
THE RITZ BROTHERS 
ZORINA • KFNNY UK(*

“Charlie McCarthy” Mils.
DON’T  MISS the FUN!!!

NEW AUDI OSCQPI KS
Special Glassei Furnished at Theatre

For County Judge:
W. S. Adamson.

(Re-1 i.etioni

For Coanty Clerk:
R. V. (Ripi Gal 

( Re-electio», b

, Spain, M u 
elements w, , ,  

to be eeizmg 
capital of I* 

efense line- cru 
Caletonian bordi 

from Baia v lc  
of panii mi' 
attack <a 'U l 

the week where 
to halt a foi 

force* of On.

For Athethor folhcte
C. H. O'Britt. 

(2nd tena).

•porta mid L " 
uan Negri flew to 
•oek and mad, a 
French artillery

For Coenty Ssperia
C. S. Eldridgt 
T. C. 15 .luma 

(One term a i

F o r  C o a n t y  T r e a .m

Garland Rramat
W. O. (Dickl », 
Mrs. France, (| 

Cooper.

For SKoriff:
L o u  Woods

(2nd term). 
Virge

I '" '
the Const > 

would cut off
H z

from Catal..n

Eastland School
Children Counted

H. A. Collins is enumerating 
children o f school age for the 
Eastland intlepenilent School dis
trict, officials announced Mon
day.

K

FOR RENT: 4 Rooms, nicely fur
nished apartment; private bath. 
Apply 612 W. Patterson.

FOR SALE: 1935 Tudor Ford 
sedan $295 00; good condition, no 
trade— A C. SIMMONS.

FOR SALE: Will sell my baby 
grand piano now stored in East- 
land at sacrifice rather than 
ship. For information write M C 1 
SMITH. P. O. Box 861, Dallas,! 
Texas.

V IS IT  Gary's Helpy-Selfy Laun- | 
dry. Conveniently arranged. Back | 
o f Gary’s Sandwich Shop. West 
Commerce Street.

ABSTRACTOR: Legal work per
formed; Notary Public. See ROY 
D. HORN, Courthouse.

W ANTED : Settled, reliable girl 
for housework Call between 3 and 
5 p. m. on afternoons. 327 Oak- . 
lawn, Hillcrest.

FOR RENT or SALE : Complete
ly reconditioned Conn Eb Alto 
Saxophone, like new. Easy terms f 
if bought. Telephone Gam at No.
6 or see at 610 West Plummer.

W ANT to exchange housework 
for small living quarters, near | 
work. Call at 708 South Bassett) 
86.

FOR SALE— Select Rhode Island 
Red eggs, 50c for 15. 310 E. Main 
street, phone 500.

FOR S A L E : Gasoline pump, air 
compressor, hydraulic lift, grecse 
equipment.— K. D. Hancock, Box 
747.

FOR SALE— One 6-room house, 
4 out houses. $250 00. On J. H. 
McCuskey lease. See H. E. Grove, 
926 Carolina St., Graham. Texas.

For Complot* Markets >■ !
Financial Now*

THE W A L L  STREET
JOURNAL

Railed open by kotinaaa e n
aad lavsslor* ovorywbara. Sand
far fraa saaaple copy.
44 Bread St. New Yerfc

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Electric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

G. H. K INARD . Mgr. 
Storage aad T ire Service 

West Male Pboae 42

NEW IDEAS . . .
About Better C ookery and Happier, 

Cheerier Hom es

C O N D U C T E D  B Y

ARREVA D. FRENCH
in the

H A P P Y  K IT C H E N

FREE
COOKING
SCHOOL

MARCH 24, 25, 26
2 to 4 p. m. Each D ay

C0NNEILEE HOTEL
No woman who appreciates a “happy kitchen” in her own home will 

want to miss any of the thoughts and observations of this nationally 

known lecturer. See and hear how the tasks of home management 

can be lightened . . . and made FUN ! You wrill return to the duties 

in your own home with a new conception of what home-making CAN  

be like! You will be inspired at every lecture!

to Group a 
an 

esu

FLYING
v * f the J  agr

MOm mi
at Kami:'' d. 

*a in the Saturday < 
m arket!.* fUOta ■
hr result aa 2.'.::

BLIND
also mad, ( 

or admlnistrnt v,‘ 
he 1937 farm an ! • 
rhieh showed a tnta 

This includ'd tin 
work of the county r 
mmunity commit to, n 
tectors, performance 
clerk* and mi^c i!:

In thick weather, it is often necessary fo r  a ir
planes to fly  blind . . .  to depend on instru
ments rather than vision and charted land
marks. Almost uncanny in their accuracy, such 
instruments are nevertheless second choice in 
the navigation of the air.

|  for 
from Mar. 1 t 

at 82,000. It was pn 
.t 16 commute* „ 
d. fire clerks are w< 
tstland to arrange 
dw to give farmer- 
6n their cotton, pea 

■al acreage allot m.

* of the county conn 
led a request with st 
tat farmers In the co 
wed to exchange » , 
lent for peanut acre

Shoppers who trot o ff down-town to the 
stores without first consulting the advertise
ments o f those same stores are likewise fly in g  
blind. And needlessly so. The advertisements 
in this paper are put here for your guidance, fo r  
your safe landing in the Ports o f Value

Labor
To Fight
aga Slash

Study them in comfort o f your h om e . . .  m ap

the U t T I *  b e f°.re y° U P.Ut on your hat and d r° P  
n r n d ? 't  « y ^ ° I ° “ r handba«- Com pare the 
v i e .  Th ’ the,r prices’ their seneral ad- 
nren 8fd  f ** ° Ut 0n V01*  shopping-trip

Wish t o t a i n i : . Wil1 See’ What yOU WiU

Mar. 15. 
voted today to 

Ijr Wage, redmti 
affect nearly l.w 

and which h» I,.
ilroad 
Ident 
itives 
decis 
star

American

Labor
announced

the

in

Let the advertisements serve -j * 
beacon, o f buying. I f .  ,he smart thing t fd o .

er.’

B»H*d Trim
1$. —  Pol 

aulate 
emonst 
Bag flyi 

Sees. 
|[;to city 

^Incident

— Mihail


